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р о s т в R'S Pictorial Illustrations of ike
BIBLE.

CECOND VOLUME-Published and received 
at 8t. John.—For sale at the principal Book 

Stores, and at the store of C. & F„ Sears. King st. 
Price only two iMlart per volume.

FRANKSS SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPАІПA.

•3Sth May. s ’Ж

I CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
1 Z 111 AIN,
X V j do 

] Chain 
1 Ditto
1 Ditto
3 Chains,
2 Ditto
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto

3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted § and j inches 

in lengtfifto suit purchasers.
Anchors, from I cwt. by 
Kedge Anchors l.| to4| cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling IKON?.

/ГЕЇНЕ different ingredient* contained in Franks’s 
X Specific Solution of Copaibe. are those advis

ed by the mort practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a pecnliar chemical process so com- 
ponnded that each drag greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
pnhlic and private practice of

Sir Asttry P. Cooper, Bart., F.R.S. : Sir Benja
min Brodir. Bart . F. R.S. ; Joseph Henry G run. 
Esq.. F.R.S ; Brandy B. Cooper. &Ц., F.Я.S'. 
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many oilier highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
wlmm it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it ie more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
lobe the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Fluor Alims, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of rej 
taxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate persons may lake it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

100 fathoms, 1^ inch chain, 
90 do 14

120 do Ц
105 do Ifr
90 do I \
75 do oa 11
75 do I 1-16 do

90 &. 75»do I
75 do 15-16 do

60 & 75 do 5 
GO & 75 do 13-16 do
50 & 60 do ij 
45 & 60 do 11-10 do
45 & 60 do §
45 & GO do 9 10 do 
45 A. 60 do 4 
45 & 60 do 7-16 do

© SHOE STOREdo
do

'o do On Consignment, ex Sophia, from London— 
/l/Wk 'rxOZEN London Brown Stont and 

M.J Porter ; 240 Kegs I^mdon White 
Lead ; 4 cases fRo.suoNor.Rv : 100 cases Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENEVA. And for sale by 

38th May.

Til do
ocdo Corner of King and Germain Streets.rig
o%І do Ttcvj Boots and Shoes,

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T A DIES' Fashionable Paramelta, Orleans and 
-1-і Prunella Boots, with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies' Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol’d Boots, Goloshes, &c 
Do. Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. Best French and English Kid Slippers,
Do. Prunella Slippers and 'Ijes of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers :
ppers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities ;

lepton ■ Clarence, Albert and Cobnrg Boots, 
Dress Pumps of various patterns.

Do. Dress, Half do. and stool Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children’s Boots and Shoos of every description 

size and quality that may be called for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Boston : 

Ladle’s, Gentlemen’s, Girl’s and Children's.!ndia 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
Mag 14,1841. s K. FOSTER.

tT English made TRUNKS of all sizes-for 
sale cheap.

■*5W. P RANNF.Ydo aWl TNUOUR.—75 barrels and 50 half barrels Gen- 
A nessee superfine FLOUR, put tip expressly 
for family use. For sale by 

June 25.

do

Гo VV. H. STREET.do
link.O New-York, January, 1841. 

ЖТК. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
If l Agent for St.John, N. B. and the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there
for, for the •' NEW WO НІГ),'' Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York; and also for the “EVER
GREEN," a Monthly Magazine, published by 

J. WINCHESTER Publisher.
23, A nn street.

inrSuhscriptions will be received by Mr Wm. 
Howard. North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive 
of Postage. Feb. 12.

do

65 Term
The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

Vor.. 1500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,
Girls’ SliStationery, Carpeting*, Gunpow

der, Karlhrnware, Ac.
superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
Ijctter PAPER—various hinds,

In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, See. &c. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his 
turners, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

let July, 1841.

T
)4 Cases 

3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GUNPOWDER—Co. single F. 

double F. and

Is pnMisfvGen [I
1 > МЛІСТЮ BRAID.—The sulwcri- 
X hers have just received, and offer fey sale, u 
small consignment of Palmвіто Braid.

CRANE Ar M'GRATH.

Notice 4

t»vcr the store 
Terms—1" 

advance.—V\ 
Papers sen 

ADVIVCIE.
Any pcreoi 

lible subsrril
З r Visitin 

ornamental,) 
erally, in-nth 

All letters, 
paid, or they 
discontinued

Do.

f
July 16.

cannister, 
aV,d three ply Carpetings,(t/^Orders attended to with punctuality. 20 Bales fine, superfine,

40 Pi sees Tarions, various patterns, 
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bhis. Roman Crmemt,

100 Bhls. Calcined Plaster, very sup 
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pir 

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, &c.

f pi HE subscriber having re ved from his late 
X stand the Albion House, the house lately 

occupied by Mrs. Brookes, in Church street, known 
as the City Hotel, would be pleased to 
date the Public, as usual.

N. B.—Private Rooms when required.
May28. _____ WM. NETIIERY.

New X slab I і «liment.
Register and General Intelligence Office, 
ГТ1НЕ subscriber respectfully informs Hie Public 
X that he has opened an office of the above de

scription, at the corner of Germain and Princess 
streets, lately occupied as a Post Office. The ob
ject of which will be to receive and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life : but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the ose of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, Who may at all 
times procure a situation by applying at the above 
place, and by producing satisfactory testimonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servants from the above-office, ns they will he 
supplied lit the shortest notice, and may rely on tho 
good conduct of those recommended, as the strictest 
enquiry will be made by the proprietor before the 
name of the applicant will.be registered.

DAVID PATERSON
SAINT JOHN HOTEL."

Caution.—None is genuine unless " George
Franks, Blackfriars-road,1' is-----------1-----*—
vernuteni

Uactijriars-roaa, is engraved on the Go- 
Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks.

. From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S., one of 
Hie Council of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to Su Thomas’s Hospital, and Hroles- 

of Surgery in King’s College, London, 
aile trial of Mr. Franks's eolation of 

Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and the 
results warrant my stating, 
remedy, and one which doc 
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signe J) “ Joskpii Henry Green.”
“ 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15. 1635.”

From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.8., one of the
IIS. 1.0 II-

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

/VFFERS to insure every description of property 
V-Г against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

i. This company bus been doing business for 
than twenty-live years, and during that period

accpmino-
/

f I1HE Subscribers having leased the above named 
X Establishment from the Company, *»d 

the whole in a thorough state of repair 
speetfully beg
re-opened on .Voutlay next, I 

They are determine^} that

and put 
opuir, they re- 
House will be

t

London Warehouse,
In SANDS' Brick Building, Prince William Street.

Soap anti Window 4-las*.
200 Boxes 30 and 00 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes W і я now Glass, 50 Л 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10,10x12. 10x14, 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

to intimate that the 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ILr* Л supply of the choicest Wines and Liij 
will bo constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC AM ML LL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

Iterms.

have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured ill any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, S. II, Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jimr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F.
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, II. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
James G. Bollbi, Secretary.

Tho subscriber having been duly appointed as j ' St.John. Feb. 15 184(1.
Agent for tho obéré company, i, prepared to iieue ^
Policies of Insurance against Fire lor all ’ descrip- Ж I Hi SUlSSvKZsSER
lions vf property in this oily, ami throughout the A T THE «limitation of his friends having been 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made induced to change his intention of relinquish- 
known, and every information given, on applies- mg his present line of business ns advertized some 
lion to JOHN ROBERTSON. time pest, in the different newspapers of the Pro-

St. John, 1st July. 1837. vince t now intimates to .the public, that he will
QjTThe above is the first agency established by this continue ns heretofore to devote his time to the nt- 

coinpuny ill St. John. j tendon and comfort of those genllenien who have
niiAmrs-winir and who may honour him with their support ; and
Ж в Jr j U I llPln - on the occasion of hie recommencement, begs to re-

I XT a TI T? Л N f1 F f1 ПМ P Л NV t,irn ,hnn,w10 those who hâve ut any time fn-
1 IN П L II Л IN V L V V1>11 A A I , v ou red him with their visits, and hfriuvs them and

Of Stanford) Conticciicitt, jlhe public generally, that his establishment will be 
Incorporated 1825. mi ‘bo principles of a Regular Hotel ;

Capital $j 60,000 Dollar,, * ...... "f
И i/Л lilierty to inenuse tu tlnlja Million of Dollars. J- will ills,, bu ll,» mi.l.m
-nr,,,,. , , r .1 r . I ttiensinn • ns possible, upon thu domestic comfurt of tho esta-ПРИ.1* whole (»f the first named sum, ÇI50,000 is blishment. and so to render it second to none of die
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 8ume |fjn<] j„ t|,e province 

tice could be caalied and applied to the payment of д cliotee collection of LIQUORS of every kind
iuii . і* c will always be kept on baud, as also whatever hix-

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for lirie8 call poeeib|y be procured, 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance oil Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, &c. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution ; and will
give personal attention to the survey of premises, T40NALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street 
Ac. m the city, on which insurance is desired. \ J begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

Application m writing (post paid) from other I'ur the patronage lie has experienced since the Fire 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be of 1837, and to inform hie Customers tlml he has 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The enr- removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
reduces of which description shall on all occasions ; building in Dock street, nt the sign of the Goi den 
be binding on the part of the applicant. Fish, when lie will continue his business on an e'n-

W. II. 8COVIL. larged scale.
II is stock will consist of a General Assortment of 

Groceries, and Fish of every description.
N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.

March 2G, 1841.

Colonial Labor Salving SOAP.

ЇМ Saturday
J9 Sunday,
20 Monday,
21 Tuesday,
22 VVedm- J
23 Thursday 
21 Friday,

First

“ I have in
The Subscriber has just received per ships British 

(jueen from London, Emerald from Liverpool, 
and Perthshire from Glasgow, his Spring supply 
of British and French Goods, consisting of:

Г> ROAD CLOTHS. Kerseyn,eies, Buckskins. 
JX Doeskins, Vestings ; Tuscan, Dunstable and 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion ; Parisian Shawls, 
Scarfs and Mantillas of the most elegiintj patterns ; 
silks, satins, Cbullies, Muslin do Laines ; Saxonys, 

lain and figured ; Orleans Cloth, Tartans ; Printed 
ottons, tho newest patterns ; Grey and 

shiriings and sheetings, Trimming* of every 
best blue A white Warp, Manchester brand; 
sted. silk aud cotton Table Covers ; Hosiery, silk 
Mitts, Gloves, Suspenders, Laces, Ribbons, Mus
lins, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Tho whole of which will be sold on the most rea
sonable terms lor cash or approved payment. 

Retailers supplied ns usual.
Also landing per Sophia, from London—13 cases 

LomloYi HATS, all prices ;
4 Cases Indies Boors and Shoes, do. ditto.

ти м«у. if. w. liusTiiiiD.
IT/'Expected daily by llm first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bales of Irish mamifdclured Cloth, various 
colours.

Paints, Anchors, Chains, Ate.

than it is an efficacious 
s not produce the usual Cordage, Canvas, Ulnraline, and

Spnnyarn.
GOO Coils Cor DAO k, from 1J in. to 8in. Shrouding, 

with Spimyarn, Mura line and Hoiisline,
80 Coils Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 inches,

300 Bolts of Gourock, Muirs, Marlin A Co., and 
other Canvas.

Council of the Roys College of Surgen 
don; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and 
if un Anatomy, Л <.

'■ Mr. Bransby Cooper presents his compliments 
to Mr. Georgo Frank*, and hue great pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Goiiurrhii.-n. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

•• New-street, April 13,
From Alexander Tweedie, Esq . Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan 1’iee Hospital, C’arey-street, Lin
coln’s Iiiii Fields.

" My dear Sir.—1 hive notes of «I* cases, In 
which I have adtnmistered voiiriproparat" 
paiba, for tli.' care ofGonorrhu a, in all of
disease ii.i- boon mbdtied in i shb 
than according to tlm ordinary plans hitherto made 
iise.of. Besides these cases of which 1 have taken 
notés, 1 have tried it in several instances at the 
Grenville-atreut Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptons of 
Goimrrhœn, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding ini making water, that I have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance oniv did it disagree with the sto
mach : bill in this it seemed to depend 

hod of exhibition than on the remedy it 
nn diluting it with R larger quantity of w 
objection was at once obviated, and the 
wi ll In ten days from the 
taking the medicine. I have not had 
which the discharge continued longer th 
aller commencing this 

" 1 am, dear Sir,
(Signed)

Within a period of two months, upi 
patients were treated with Franks's Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, ut the above 
Metropolitan Hospital», viz. St. Thomas's, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whoso Testimonials are given above.
, Agent for New Brunswick.

JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist A Druggist.
St. John, June 18.

V U В 1,
White 
kind і 
VVor-

ТІАЧЦ <-F
Esq. Pre.-id'-i 
day.— Hours 
Discount inn 
on the days 
days.-Direct 

Соммг.псі 
sident.—Dis.
I lours of bus 
IWw»t mti 
days proved.і 
Week : R. I

Dankof Hi

II railcli. )—A.
Dave, Wedii 
nines*, from 
to he left hefo 
Discount |)i 
lion. John R 

New-Bnus 
John Boyd, 
every day, (8 
[All commui 

S avisos I! 
dent. -Office 
day’s. Cash 

Marine Is 
committee of 
I II o'clock, (ti 

Ф M AIIIS Е Л 
President.— I 
e* plml) from 
l«r I mm ranee

Bar A Bolt Iron. Copper, Casting1*.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
16 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 16, 18,20, 22, 24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes, 7 and 10 inches,
J Ton CVID ІОІІІІ6П WffiMl iliuutinng Nails, 2І 

24. and 21 inch,
1.000 Рота, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 

Bag* Dun В рік el, г. Ш m 1m fiffî
ALL THE ABOVE FOR FAfiK H V

JOHN ROBERTSON,

GILLESPIE.
1835.” Important to Ship Owners, Ship Masters 

and Others.
f I VIE subscribers beg leave to call the attention 
I of (he public (o Joseph Williams' IMPF.RI I- 

POUND 1 being я Mineral Poison, re
cently invented, for mixing with a Varnish ho has 
prepared, fur I outing H il IPs’ Bo 1 fOMt, Allil all kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become foul, from 

no matter or any other cause ; which this Ini- 
inue Compound will effectually prevent, 

worms will penetrate it.
Tho Compound and Black Varnish can he had at 

the Store of CRANE A MG RATH.

1
OUS COMation of Co- 

wliich tho 
iod of time оіініу attended 

voiir to improve as far 3m.

CITY I’AIXT SHOP.
House. Ship. Sign, and Ornnmentnl Painting, in all 
its various Branches, executed at the shortest notire.

fust Received and Jor salt by the Subscriber, nt his 
store Robertson's ll'/uirf. (formerly called Donald
son's Wharf:)

I Z 1 ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL; 
X am V_y 50 Спив do. do. from 2 to 5 gal. each 1 

3 Tone No. 1. London WHITE LEAD ;

From the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
the prepared Black Varnish, containing not tho 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships' Bottoms, us it is well 
known not to act upon metal».

May 14, 1841.

/ ||HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
JL his I’riotide and the Public for thoir liberal pn- 
-ungo during tho past year, and now respectfully 

informs thorn that having the first class Workmen, 
I10 intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style.

II. JACKSON.
Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, 

April 17,1841. turather on the 
nedy itself, for,

1 patient got 
time that ho commenced 

1 n case in 
onger than ton days

•, yours very truly,
“ Alexander Tweedie.”

Hull do.HBMOVAL. Black Paint 
Yellow

„ Putty in 7, 14, 21 and 28 lb. bladders, 
8,000 fatlis. short linked proved Chain, for cut

ting. from j to l|t inch :
16 Kedge ANCHORS, from 3 4 to 5 cwt.
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 24 to 10 lb. nr.
12 Doz. Ships Scrapers ; It) do. do. Mops ;
12 „ Log Glasses, 14 and 

1 „ 1-2 Hour do. ; 1 doz. 1 hour do. ;
6 ,, l.og Slates ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle 

20 „ Ground Paint Brushes, ass'd sizes 
10 „ Long Handle Tar Brushes ; G do. short do. 
8 „ White Wash Brushes ;

12 „ Deck and Paint Scrubl 
5 ,, Chamber, do. ; 5 Bannister, do. ;

200 Coils Marline, llmislino, Amberline 
Spun Yarn ;

3 Dozen Water Laid Deouseu Lin 
„ Hand Lilies ;

1. Log Lines ; 5 do. 15 and 18 tlir. st. Peter 
Coil Lines ; 60 do. Seaming A Roping Twine; 

Cords ; 20 du. Whity Brown Linen 
16 and 18 ;

\ СТ’ЛоІісс.
iyru. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
-ITJ_ John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all hi* debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—«All persons indebted to the said Geo.

I» tlm s 
discharge.

St. John, May 5, 1841.
ООХЕЯ Seville Bitter Oranges for Mar-

S”',wec,Uran<M11,0
nay 14.—3w. JOHN G. SHARP.

liniltiitiu ІМІН for Sale. 
fTIVVO very eligible Building LOTS. Nos. 1297 
X and 1298, each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 

Main street, will be sold either together or separate
ly—Apply to 

May 21.

Loiii'Susnr, Tea ami lluller.
Un soir at the “ New Brunsmck Tea Store."

A TTHDS. superior Double Reiiutd LOAF 
ЧЕ X 1. SUGAR ; 25 Firkins ami tubs Fresh 

BUTTER ; 10 clients fine Congo TEA ;
Also,—50 Boxes oud half Boxes Bunch Rai 

July 23.

à „
14I A I

the subscriber’s Shop. 1 
rch, Germain street,

All orders left at 
north of Trinity Chu punctu \trentllieil

-Лally attended 
March 26.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

rns, are therefore required 10 make payment 
mbscriber, who only % authorized to grant а 

W. II. SCOVIL.

exander Tweedie.”
wards of 300

1641. GEORGE LLOYD.
28 seconds ;

S(. John, N. П , 3d sept. 1840.

iiibernian hotel,
CHURCH STREET.

ГЖ1ІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment,
Ж thankful for past favors, hogs leave to state,

j his former supply of Pastry, Cor___
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that ГГШЕ attention of House-keepers i« respoctfnliy 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen і * directed to tlm above article. By using this 
in u hurry or absent from home, can be supplied. Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
nt the shortest milice, with every delicacy which the usually employed in washing are aavid ! 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who It goes further and washes better tlmi any 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par- j «оар,—-The hands are not effected by it, 1 
ties furnished with Rooms. 1 doe»41 injure the texture of the finest linen,

I move the colour from Printed cottons.—One 
k sufficient to convince every one of ih superiority. 

I Price 6d. per single pound.—Prill tod directions 
; are given to every purchaser.
! Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A «. Alexander, 

Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carleton І у Mr John 
and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

THE Mail of the Mist will leave 
ry Monday morning at 7 o’clock 

ata№S£A£afcXifor Digbv and Annapolis, and re
turn next day. Goes to Eastport, St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning 
and return» the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the зате high water 
that she arrives there.

The North America, will leave every Thttredny 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive here 
oil her return on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Capt. Mubee, 
on board,

April 23

\\ "I EG l ive 
I general!, 

a* Auctioned 
the Firm of

Sa Mi 
end trust the 
their intimate 
share of publi

at 7 o'clock,
that in addition to y І

І 'Л
Vndf.r the sanction of the President of the College of 

Physicians, Professor Brande, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host of the highest members of the va
rious branches of the Med irai Profession. 

dinnePord’s pure FLUID MAGNESIA.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation.

ГЖ1ПЕ great advantages of this elegant prrporu- 
X lion arc. that being in a fluid state, and pos

ai! the properties of Magnesia in general 
lie not liable to form “ dangerous concretions 

cidity and relieves 
[heart-hum effectually, without " injuring the coats 
of the stomach," or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed his regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an exporte statemeqfr. 
of Sir James Murray, and says •• 1 have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you he subse
quently said •' I am pleased that you continue the 
use of uiy certificate. The following is a copy 

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonated solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many others that the profession and the public are 
indebted to you for a highly valuable addition to) 
our list of medicines. As an agreeable mild ape
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 
justify their banishment from our prescriptions.

Your'» respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finiburv-square. July 18, 1839.

“ Mr. Dtnneford, 172, Bond street. ’
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath stye “ a bottle of rir Jas.

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, wmt me by a chemist in 
this town for analizaiion, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphti 1 of boda to the 
ounce ; whilst yours yielded seventeen grains of pore 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientieesly bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above revolts.”

“ Mr. Murray of Hull, after denying in ihe stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. says, “ in proof of my sincerity, I have written 
to sir James Murray to cancel my name loto cuio 
111 connection with his testimonials.”

Mr. Herron of the National medical hall. Dublin, 
cays. “ your preparation is really beautiful. I en
close yon Morgan’s analyses of your solution : he 
•ays it is the purest be ever saw. and 33 per cent 
stronger than sir James wurfay’s, which he formerly 
examined and reported on.”

The Acidulated Leoaon syrup usually sold with
dflifhlful of «tine I^ROM dii. Office, ОТІ*. 16» iomnl. м In- milk* who Mud,

DnoRhls. -nd тегеие. tho .рт™м ; to Ьо I' dMlled Apprentice nr,mod Boot All,-mine thorn, f.
procured of . Il AK1 . percf,,,* are hereby cautioned against trusting trim, the cost in rent and

* mb ,nu ,"|V'Z7',№ ------------- R.PF-Wiuy.
ChrZwlc Office. Afril 17.184Є. |, **>»*•*«. CAHVIKU. *r.

Physicians in Ijondou. Junj 2-і. X -,—^ -------- -------- - j / Ik HU subscriber having engaged an cimfien-
F«MT Sale, R CHIT Si, SHOES, Arc* j. ced Workman, is prepared to exocet all

20.000 Shipping Smvolts, Pine and Cedar, 20,CK)0\1 \ Just received, per ANDO l ER- !
Lath*. 50 Соні* LATH WOOD. \д SUPPLY kW. tier,,, »„d Child™.'. , EÜÏÏlSwïS'

A few thim«ind Bimrd. : • lot of Soietling. o. the ,AjWt. ml SShnofoMqt rannyMid doorrip. %
TtBiiw which tin . fet. poini Мі*1 S* ПА 1,ЄГї; “ UABINI.T fLKM-
SILK SUPI-E*S, .ltd For Lined Boom of _ r™ ?****' °f€” ** ‘*te
qn.l-v. і ™ j™-. ■Pprev- И P-vm-ot

f f CARrimNfi «nd Rttp. to nutch ; „ allxandcr lau ri.nce.
Black. While, nod colored Sui»; --------  - __ ".W!*?*.
D»ma#k and Watered Moreens ; | ІЛеаЬ Л LnlhWMtd.—GOO M. snwvficial
Orris Lace and Fringes ; і Ж -f feet D EALS, 25 corde of LATH WOOD, on
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP. reasonable terms Ly 

5th Feb. JOSEPH SUMMERS tf CO j June 4.

es ;
10 „
15

trial

1SANCTONЛ CROOK8HANK. May 1,1641.

Wli
I25 „ Bed ; 2i

No.Thread,JAMES N ETHER Y. 3 Cases ships Compasses, from 8 to 11 inch ;
2 „ superfine Ensigns and Union Jacks, from 

2 to 9 yards ; 30 pieces superfine Bunting, 
assorted colors ; 1 Bale Oenaburgs.

—ON HAND—
20 Bills. Palo Seal OIL : 40 do. Coal TAR ; 
50 do. American Tur ; 55 Kegs fine Rose Nails 

from Gdy. In 2-Му. ; 24 Gin Wheels, ass’d sizns ; 
15 dozen round and square Mo. Ballast Shovel* ; 
20 doz. Deck Lights, 7, 8. 9 and ID inch ; I Bale 

is; I Bale Lamp Wick ; 20 Rag* Round 
30 doz. Thomson's Screw Augers, assorted 
8,000 feet Ash Oar*. 5,000 feat Spruce— 

WM. ROBERTSON.

St. John, N. B., June 7.1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

JAMES WHITNEY.

COALSI COALS !
ГТШЕ subscriber having made arrangements for 
X importing from the Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Screened COALS, (newly mined.) ex
pects his first Cargo in two or three weeks, and will 
take orders from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

He will keep also in his Yard a constant supply 
of the best House. Furnace, and Smith COAL.

All sales of Coal under JC10. will be made for 
prompt payment ; over that amount a credit of 
Three Months will be given, on approved Notes.

May. 14 —3m. T. L. NtCI

ITIOtt SAL 
1 Ward-sli 

І «КАП. Yellow 
Raw Linseed 
email cask- n 
Barrel* \V і I in
ОАТМІALi
Mollisses.

May 7, ’64

To the Afflicted.
IVTOTW mi STANDING Hie great power, the “"d
.Lx Essence of Smoke possesses in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat, l-’ish, Arc. it has since its in .. 
troduction into this Province, been found topos- _ —<ітР*0Н- -'піу 1 40. 
sees other properties, which are of higher import
ance to.the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 0 .
Sanative powers in the removal of lujhimmation, , I S|,,*scrihrr will make advances on Car 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, і. 2,,e< ol LLM BLR, consigned to his Friends
Mortification and Cancers; consequently useful in ’ m,, r,, oos’ ,0 •'tnu>iint of .$8 per M. on Mercltan- 
a variety of diseases. i table Boards and Pi.ank, and (J2 per ?.!. pu lung

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. i *,‘ne an<* Lednr Shinoi.ks, by Draft* at 90days on 
mtry, can. and aro ready to at ; ,"a\a,Jl’ ”r0!:l0M London, or Messn. Îlow-
in the following diseases, from ! , ““ Aspmwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of

their various com- “"в a“'! ‘,rdRr J»r Insurance. The venais will, 
m the hack. Ac. I a'ter touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to fr< 

every description ; 10 8<; Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Tfm 
lilblains—Appli- Provided t!|e Markets at Uiese l.-lands 

1 * than at Barbadovs.

in tiie bowels.” It corrects a Cook, JOHN 8EARS.

llollht'e
VEGETABLE LIEE PILLS

AND
PIKILYIX HITTKRS.

ХТГПИІ WANTS BETTKR EVIDENCE !—
* » I Would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in lliie 
paper and in the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the loiters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every caso they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort 
tends the Inking of dies* medicines, in ordinary 
cases, hut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally lilt in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected 
three day».

In case of Fever of every description, and al 
bilious affections, it is unneccessary fur me to snv 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines arc now 
universally admitted to lie the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

_ The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re-
BONSiliTSi dlCt lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has

TOSF.PH SUMMERS & CO., has just received j been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
«J per late arrivals a part of their spring supply of have come forward and requested that their experi- 
G< H)OS. comprisiug a general assortment «.f Man- ence in taking them -night be published for lb» 
Chester Gomis.—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets benefit of others. In uieir operation in such cases, 
and Bools and Shoes of every variety and descrip- 1,ІЄУ restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
lion—which are now open and ready for inspection digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- 
î? J 8- Л CO., are daily looking (or the arrival lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 

of their Ixmdon GOODS. May 21. wxes (for th<7 are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

C^NOTICK. I'hruinb

size.* ; î 
finished.

St. John, June 18. 1841.

FOlt SALE.
The subscribers have received by the late Arrivals ; 
1ПА OOXI.8 Mould CANDLES; Case* 
X W Ж_> and Bales DRY GOODS, consist
ing of Mousline de Laine DRESSES, Regatta 
Stripes. Prints, &c. Alc.

50 half kegs Richmond TOB ACCO. 16 hands to 
the lb. Which they offer for sale at their store in 
Water street.

"l IIK. Sub»
Wooden 

soil’s Wharf. 
Wharf.) whe 
General Asso 
Ship Chandln 

May 7.

T
Ï. ‘ ’ ^IOLSON.

John and in the cou 
test to its cllicif! 
the effect it has

May 21, 1841,
NEW SPRING GOODS.

had in removing 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Vain 
Inflammations ai.d swellings of 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, cl 
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

(lamination of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions ; bums and scalds ; ring-worm :

,„«^Арр„«, “в1ЬГ*"1 Ь ІОПГ
warm. rp,,L subscribers having erected Mills on the

inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, dec. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the
plion, asthma—A table spoonful taken three .,ur m*nufacture of Fi.ovr, and baviing

time* a day in honey or treacle, gradually iticreas- ''kewise unporUxI, per ship Eagle, from L-n<h>M, a 
ine the quantity if necessarv. а7іЛ t"01 ™ **ert Daiilzic Red ami White

Inflammatory and Votrid Fever»—take a wine fe*ve to inform the puUic. that
glass full three tini'-s a day, sponging the body fie- to ^l on bund at thrir Store
quently with it. Inflammatury and Putrid sore i.n" Market Wlnrf, best Suportlie and
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath ' ,.!Je ' LOUR, in barrels and in bags—whfch tlmy
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— *q«al in quahiv to that imperH from
Tooth and face aclie—put a drop m the tooth, and lhe 1 , г*,я1ев î *ПІ' *« they intend wding on
apply it externally. reasonable terms lor cash or other approvbd

The poor have not only found this medicine they tmrt they will be favoured w ith я share
a cheap and eflicacious remedy in the above com- ! ,, e P**"*®. Patronage. Bakers will do well to
plaints, but it is ie daily use aoiong tfie better classes ica a”d examine for themselves, 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical

Cx-Ш
HE S ih
friends il 

pnrrhas-- old 
04. per lb. : I 
and old iron а 
will uul piirch 
thu age of m 

they are I 
I give ill til 
ETCmisH

T«У
WILLIAM KtRR.

St. Andrews, 21s# March. 1639. tf
Chronic or acute in

Ilasjrrst received per Pekin, from London : 
А'І /''I ASES II TS, containing 
ж X Vv ment of every quality from the lowest 

to the very beet.
17 Cases of ROOTS & SHOES, assorted :
3D Case» of Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Notts, 
Laces Blonds, Parasols. Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las, Saxonies. Orleans, Mouse hue de 1 .aines, Fancy 
Dresses, Chalice.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shawls ;

І- 'Al.so—in Bond—
72 Tierces and 152 Bids Hamburgh BEEF. 

May 28.______ Sancton A. Ckoukshank.

Buxton \ t b.*« nh
hr а Неї LONDON STOUT.

f 11ІІЕ sulwr-riher has received from tlie almve 
x eminent house, • shipment of Bottled DOU

BLE STOUT, in fine condii 
for sale at au unusual low price.

Jeff 2.

an assort-
■C'%
- ; ’■ ■ : -

III two or
now and * 'co

Saint John,

ii Con
Rico SI

lieu, which lie ofliers
o

XV P. KANNEV.
-. - &

.

(ients Stock at vari»ty ; Rich Satin Vest
ings. Braces, India Handketchiefs, Muslin 
mings; Brussels CARPETINti with Ruggs to 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for llalis in 5-8, 3-4, 
7-8,4-4,5-4.6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Liverpool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Ruoos to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey ami White Shirtings;
Checked Homespun Ginghams;
Regattas and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouse)me de Laine* ;
Pla*d Camlets. Lasting* and Shalloon* ;
Moleskin* and Trouser Stuff*:
Canvas, Osnabnrgs, LINENS and Diapers ;
Red, Yellow and White І'шясм ;
Baize. Padding and Ticks;
A large lot of printed Pattern* for Children ; 
Jecconet. Book. Mull and checked Muslins ; 
Handkerchiefs of all binds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimming* ;
Vtermes. Stocks, Braces. &c. A c.

Which, together with a large stock of Goons on 
hand, will be found worthy the aUenuon of pur

New Gumherhind Butter.
J Q JjflRKINS of the above, jest received and

June25. ******** JAS. MALCOLM.

Ü
/|>ІІГ. CO

tween tl%
VULF Л ІІКЧ 

debt* owi
Williat

August 17. OWENS Л DUNCAN.
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal- SOX*A BZS98*
ker & son, J. A J. Alexander. J. 4 J. Reed. Pe- On a fUAC and improved РгІМІМв,

ШШШШ FHHEtEEode tG. РнШїКіпу*-оп ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. , hmsh, front 5 to £15. The lowe-t .^a-ked, 
Mattheson, Sussex V .ile. Jan. 3. and no abatement. They are іЯтоаїтапгД, and

" Г kept ie repair one yew. free of expense. Ppprie
tors of botek and boarding hon*^s. and privge* fa- 

invited to call a*d ex-

ті Іїлі

Amber*t. X.LONDON GOODS.
The subscriber has received by the ship 
-j| pACKAGES "»f

health.
In affections of the liead. w hether acrompettier 

with pain шіні giddiness, or marke-l by the gneVoi 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpilatto: 
<»f the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and streng I 
and «be multiplied symptom* of disordered digests i , 
the I jfe Medicine* will be found, to possess 1!.. 
most salutary efficacy.

Three valuable medicines are for sale at tbt 
CuntUting Library, in ibis city.

—N ET Agent* for the I^fe Pill* and Bitters; At Nor
rrvceiaf bv the Ашіпгит • ,on bridge. Mr John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr

І5Є T-«. l-rv-riJirs»l.r; ^ Ed-v.rd J Sm«h. J A
CO.lr.S. 200 Вттггек. Rom,« Sam; MW *, l t'S ®Л*"Л V*V M"
C~1 ГЛ*. C<ril, CORO.IGC, /.’"'Ilf n > “V.TI T 7 I <N .?,1
-Ml) Keg. P IIJVl-S. H4rewdl.Pele.Me <-leUn. Ew, ; Arnhem. Allé.

JAMES LOCK WOT, і CO. < Тк» Гг-™о=. Ere Pefrendw, Mr. The.
M4V01 lamer, Sami Andrew*; Mr. I. C. Black. Sack

_____ ____ 1____ _________________________ville Sami. Fairwealher. вргіїцМ, K- C. Benjm
IMIRK and BEEF.

Lw<#eg )hi.4ey free» <re boerj Ae«*oeerer Per». В|ж(і |-„ S; М.пнІ - M. HelÆ II 
be N-*M«to.Wlrerf: “ртТіІ.“ге^, ;Г P

Г/h l>ltx.s Prime PORK; 10 J- BEEF; We.ree.lk N. S.; ti.lhen Bern, BrHgetewe, G. 
♦J" " LI for sale by P. Ditmar, Clmwente ; John Teeker. Yarwou*.

M.y II. CRANE & M'tiRATU. J usine Eut, ll«reru», Buter Smnh, Kytum.

I ON** Mozain-
t By talc arriva

ilyondon GOODS— 
consisting of Silks. Satins. Bonnet*. 

Boots and SIhws. Cotton*. Carpeting*. Slop* Wool 
lens. Ac , which are opening at their Establishment 
on the North Wharf.

|CT The remainder of their Manchester and 
Lred* Goode daily expected by the barque Aniimr 
from Liverpool.

Absconded, 100 в'the solution makes tlie mort t.economy, arc
50 coils M-« 
50 cmk 2. 3 

200 boh* Nt 
45ft cases (.’n 
DM casks Au 
240 kegs Wïi 
47 che?t< H 
50 cases Pi 

Fruit*. t\ 
20 case* Pa;

4 cases P«- 
Jnnc II

I laçai* s

T ANDINi
l i 15 llh

Is s*rc.~| 
а\*иц0у '*r 
iiVwiH ****

• ft

inv cases іін-y save more than 
fuel. - 1

.

t ■
v .

і I

m
Й premise* in Nelson street.

Ja*f> Lockwood * Co. ШЯШШШШ
Per Seiilii*, from London :

HDS. Pale Hm.utw; 10 Tons beat 
London OAKUM : Boda I 

ewe ; Cades of London Boiled OIL : casks of Raw 
ditto : London LEAD in keg* of 28 A 56 lbs each.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

24 H Whit-
» ■ 1

• ^
■

■

Г
J«*ra Fmsrnnu 4May 29.
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I W.G. LAWTON.
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